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I THE UNION BANK OF CANADAmii ran irato 14.40; bucks, 13-50 to $3.75 per owt. 
Lambs sold at $7 to 17.50 per cwt. " 
port sheep are wanted.

Receipts ot bogs were light. Mr. Harris 
quotes the market firm, but unchanged, at 
$7.70 for selects and 37.46 for lights and 
fats.

m INSIDE SELLING IN TWIN CITY.* ■ Ex-

gS“'*“.w. : : : : *f;£S:%2
Total Aseete over • - - 28,000.000 

116 Branches in Canada.
Pioneer Bank of the Temiskaming

World Office, Thursday, July 18.
The weekly statement of the Bank of England Issued to-day 

did not fulfil the predictions made that rate of discount would be 
reduced. The reserve was strengthened from 48.46 per cent a, 
week ago to 48.17 this week, but bullion decreased £83,973. The 
stock markets were not much helped by this publication, altho 
New York had a strong spurt near the close. In Canadian securi
ties there was no change for the better. At Toronto the action of 
the market suggested that selections for reducing, quotations were 
being made gradually, just as in a strong market the reverse opera
tion is put in force. Twin City was signaled out as the bear 
favorite to-day and sold down a moderate amount. Getting rid 
of stock even at 112 is not losing money for the insiders, and this 
was surmised as the fountain of supply to-day. Blocks of the new 
issue ccme In at par to these Interests and It a rising market for 
distribution is out of the question, why then recourse must be 
had to a falling one. the liquidation of stock carrying a dividend 
in a few days is not usually the result of the public's selling. 
Outside holders seldom fall to cash In dividends even on a de
clining market when the payment Is so short dated.
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B. A. Goldm^k.

Representative Sales.
May bee, Wilson * Hall sold 20 export 

era. 1300 lbs each, et 35-1Ô; 20 exporters, 
1388 lbs, at 36; 14 exporters, 1400 lbs, at 

. 14.85; 20 mixed butchers’ aud exporters, 
1150 Ibe, at 34.70; 22 butchers’, 1080 lbs, at 
34.40; 10 butchers', 980 lbs. at 34.26; 20 
butchers', 910 lbs, at 34.15; 20 cows at 
2.00 to.33.00 cwt; 6 milch copra at 344 each;

1 milch cow at 317.60. Shipped out 100 
Cattle on order to Switzerland.

McDonald & May bee sold 24 exporters, 
1125 lbs, at 34.90; IT exporters, 1225 lbs, 
at 34.20; 19 butchers’, 1000 lbs at 34.45; 
6 butchers’, 1076 lbs, at 34.40; 21 butchers’, 
1050 lbs, at 34.8716; 8 butchers', 1160 lbs, 
at 34-3716; 12 butchers’. 1120 lba, at 34.36; 
13 butchers', 1010 lbs at 34; 10 butchers', 
1136 lbs, at 34.60; 12 butchers’, 1200 lbs at 
44; 1 bull, 1850 H>|, at 34.26; 1 bull, Ï420 
lbs. at 34.1216; 1 bull, 1410 lbs. at 33.86; 7 
butcher cows, 1080 lbs, at $8.TO; 8 butcher 
??£V1010 '£• et **.40; 10 butcher cows, 
1190 lba, at 38.40; 14 butcher cows, 990 lbs, 
at 33.75; 8 butcher cows, 1130 lbs, at 33 05; 
6 milch cows, 348 each; 14 lamba.35.60 each; 
1 calf, 35.50. '

Crawford & Hunnlsett sold 1 load of 
butchers', 1150 lbs, at 34.30; 1 load butch
ers’, 950 lbs at 34; 1 load butchers’ cows, 
at 33 to 38.60 cwt; 1 load butehera 900 to 
1200 lbs, at 33-50 to 34 cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 150 sheep at 34.25 
per cwt; 590 lambs at 37.50 cwt; 120 calves, 
at 36.50 each.

Wm. McClelland- bought 1 load butchers’, 
1000 lbs each, at 34.15 per cwt.

J. H. Dingle bought, for the Fowler 
Canadian Packing Co, of Hamilton, 1 load 
of butchers’, 1025 lbs, at $4.15 per cwt. I 

F. Halllgan bought 6 loads fat cattle, 1200 
lba each; at 34.40 to 34.90 per cwt. Export 
cows, at 3* per cwt.

E. Puddy bought, for Puddy Bros.’ Abat
toir, 160 lambs, at 37.75 to $8 cwt; 50 
calves,' at 36.60 to 36.26 ewtr 800 hogs, at 
country points, f.o.b., cars, at 37.00 per 
cwt.

Burton W. Gibson Shown to Have 
Pocketed Major Portion of 

Proceeds of Sale.

Haileytoury BranchRust Rumors Cause Temporary 
Rally in Wheat Futures- 

Cables Are Higher.

GENERAL BANKING AND MINING ACCOUNTS HANDLED CAPABLY. 
Drafts bought and said on all parts of the world.

G. A. BAGSHAW, Manager.

S 4 New- York. July 18,-Burton W. Gib
son, formerly couneel for Mrs. Alice 
Klnan, who was mysteriously murder
ed on the night of June 8, in the old 
homestead In the Bronx, occupied by 
her mother, Mrs. L. M. Stenton, and

COBALTWorld Office,
Thursday Evening, July 19. 

Liverpool wheat futures dosed to-day %d 
to %d higher thau yesterday, and corn fu
tures lid to 16d higher.

At Chicago: July wheat closed 14c high
er than yesterday; July corn 16c lower, 
end Sept oats %c lower.

Chicago cnrlote to-day: Wheat 402, con
tract 380; corn 192, 68; oats 114, 8§- 

Northwest cars to-day 650; last week 
US* last year 231.

Primary receipts wheat to-day 1,000,000, 
Shipments 410,000; last week 748.000, 355.- 
oar last year 782,000, 460,000. Corn to-day 
446000, 530.000; last week 498,000, 168,000; 
last year 8^8,000, 184,000 

Clearances—Wheat 48,000, corn 160,068,
**New°'ïork, July 1».—Argentine ' cables 
wheat supply Is small. Holders unwilling 
sellers. Locusts have appeared In Province
**Prtce^Cummt says: Winter wheat yield 
la above expectations, and fine quality. 
Corn making good progress, outlook en
couraging. Oats improved and much bet- 
tar than expected. Hay crop la abort.

Exchange)

benture
"One Cobalt property has already yleld- 

I $300,000 at a working cwt of 318,000.”
u-Bvaelng Telegram.
ed

One company has paid a 200 per cent.

iame’position within tEe next- T0B0IT0 Herbert. H. Ball. in default of 326,000 bail.
This action followed the dose ot the 

coroner's inqueet to-night, when the 
Jury brought in a verdict that' Mrs.
Klnan was murdered by a person or 
persona unknown and recommended 
that Gibson be held for examination 
by the grand Jury.

Gibson, himself, occupied the stand 
during the greater part of to-day*» 
session. Questioned about hie business 
relations with Mrs. Stenton and her 
daughter, he at first declined to ans
wer bo. the ground that the matters 
referred to were confidential between 
lawyer and client

On Mrs. Stenton being called to the 
stand and relieving Mm of all obliga
tions of secrecy; Glbeon said that he , timee sally. Cobalt U only nine
came into the case several years ago, .utant gnond the day there and
when Mrs. Stenton engaged him to de- to Latchford to pass your even-
fend “squatter” proceedings, which had [= f up-to-date first-class hotel, 
been instituted against her propertythe famous Montreal Rlv- 
and establish her right to title. For oreetest fishing in the world. Guides 
this, he said, he was to receive con- furnlshed t0 tourists.
Urgent fee of 40 per cent, of the value Tele—Bma receive prompt attention, 
of, the property, Mrs. Stenton to pay Teleph0B, connection with Cobalt and 
all taxes and assessments. Gibson said {he
that he learned that no aseeesments or », , eo nn r»sv
taxes had been paid since 1868. Later RATES—$ 1 -50 IO >A.UU per U»y 
a lawyer, named Ashton, became asso- ARMSTRONG Ac KINGSTON, 
dated with him in the case, the under- PROPRIETORS,
standing being that they were to divide 
the fee.

tbitThere ere 
will he in the ss
'“S0 wwkly letter tells sU about them. 
It is free.
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48% 300,000 bush, futures, 112,000 bush, spot;
1 spot, steady ; No. 2 red, 83%c, elevator; 

3616 No. 2 red, 8414c, f.o.b., hfioat; No. 1 North- 
33% ern, Duluth, 88%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 
34% hard, Maultobu, 83%c, f.o.b,, afloat. Start- 

| lug out with a strong advance on bullish 
16.80 Russian crop news from the northwest. 
17.70 wheat gradually weakened under proflt-tak- 

|lng. The afternoon market was quite
9.86 heavy, in response to denials of rust dam- 
8.85 age and liquidations, closing only %c net

[higher; May, 88 %c to 89%c, closed 8814c;
8.87 July, 82 16-Ï6c to 84%c, closed 84c; Sept., 
8.67 84 7-16c to 86 3-16c, closed 8416c; Dec.,

|86%c to 87%c, closed 86%c.
I Corn—Receipts, 104,050 bushels; exports, 

143,623 bushels; sales, 30,000 bush., futures, 
18000 bush, spot; spot, steady ; No. 2, 67%c, 

Every day adds to the volume of business elevator, and 58%c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2, 
at the wholesale market, but. In spite of 57%e elevator, and 68%e, f.o.b., afloat; No. 
the heavy receipts, the great bulk of Cana-1 2 yellow, 6814c; No. 2 white, 00c. Option 
dlan fruits continue to And a ready mar- ■ market was quiet all day, and generally 
get Raspberries yesterday were In better weakened on good weather liquidation, 
suDDlv than any day of the season so far, closing %c net lower; July,5714c to 57 8-16e 
but prices continue firm, from 8c to 10c closed 5714c; Sept., 57%c to 5816c, closed 
being the prevailing figure. Cherries are In 57%c; Dec., 5614c closed, 
good demand and not for yeafe has the Oats—Receipts, 167,500 bush,; spot,
supply been 'better, but prices hold Arm, I steady ; mixed oats, 26 to 82 lbs 42c; nat- 
and real good fruit sells from 80c to 3L15. I nrat white, 30 to 38 lbs., 42c to 4416c; cllp- 
Qooseberrles have all along been scarce, ped white, 88 to 40 lbs., 47c to 49%c. 
and there Is little prospect of any material | Rosin—Steady ; strained, common to good, 

Black and red currants are nbne 1 g3 35 to 34. Molasses—Steady.
would find ready coffee—Spot Rio, quiet; mild, steady. Su

gar-Raw, steady; fair refining, 3 7-32c; 
centrifugal, 86 test, 3 3-82c; molasses su
gar, 2 Sl-32c; refined, steady.

48%4616Dec............. .. 48%
Oats—

July .........
Sept............
Dec.............

Pork—

86%37%. 37% 
? 36 
. 85%

..19.16
Sept................17.47

Ribs—
, July 

Sept. ...... 9.42
Lard—

July ..
Sept, .

WILLS & CO.,
Members Standard Stock and Mixing 

Exchange.
II inMI.rmB STREET BAST.

83%35
34%85%

19.15
17.47

19.60
17.70

July:

THE KINO EDWARD HOTEL6.35.42il42.. 6.42
8.35 D

Excellent Train Service enable, •- 
guest, to go M sad return from \8.878.87., 8.87 

.. 6.05 8.979.058
LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.BONDS Chicago July 19.—The Dally Trade Bul

letin to-day Issued Its annual estimate of 
the wheat crop. The crop of winter wheat
5 Bi

llies carried over In second hands are es
timated at 65,000.000 bushels, and It is 
figured that 46.00u.000 bushels are still In 
the hands of farmers, making a total sup- 

for the year of 821,000,000 busheto. The 
estimated consumption for the year Is 460,- 
000000 bushels, leaving available for ex- 
Dor’t during the year and supplies on hand 
July 1, 1907, 286,000.000 bushels. The ag
gregate world’s crop is placed at 80,000,000 Labels less than last year.

ky of Grey, 
mplication»

ompany
Toronto.

I

James Armstrong A Son bought 12 cows 
at $28 to 354 each.

George B. Alderson and Frank Thomas 
bought, for the Harris Abattoir Co., 325 
lambs at 37 to $7.60 cwt; 200 sheep at $4 
to 34.40 cwt; 75 calves, at $6 to 38 each, or 
$4.60 to $6 per cwt.

Fred Wilson of Napanee bought 1 car
load of milch cows and springers, 20 In 
number, at $25 to $40 each, and sold one 
export bull, 2010 lbs, at $4.25 per cwt.

James Ryan bought 12 milch cows and 
springers at $83 to $52 each.

.3. xcTCL

GO. J. M. Wallace I Co.decline.

way from $8.50 to $3.80 a barrel, and 35c 
a basket; new home-grown, about the same. 
Enormous quantities of foreign fruits con
tinue to arrive on the local market much 
of which Is forwarded to other points. 
Strawberries, per box... .$0 06 to $*» W ___ 
Texas peaches, 4 basket 

crates, Elbertaa ......
100 lbs..............................

LENNOX. BELL i LENNOXGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

On the board of trade the following ere 
the current quotations:

Bran—Sellers, $16.60 to $16 outside.

Winter wheat—74c, August delivery.

Spring wheat—None offering.

Goose—Sept, delivery- offered at 74c.

Buckwheat—None offering.

Rye—None olerlng.

Barley—No. 2, 60c bid.

Peas—Buyers, 80c outside.
'

No. 2 white, buyers 88%c outside.

Corn-No. 2 yellow, sellers 60c on track 
Toronto.

Manitoba—No. _
lake points; No. 2 northern, sellers 88c.

Toronto Sogsr Markets.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

ic ws: Granulated. $4 28 in barrels and No 
golden. $3.88 In barrels. These prices 

are for delivery here; corlots 6c less.

Floor Prleee.
Flour—Manitoba patent. $4.20 track, To

ronto: Ontario. 90 per cent, patents. $8.10 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.60; strong bakers. $4.10.

COBALTA, Crooked Deni,
After prolonged litigation, the prop

erty was sold In September, 1906, for 
$65,000, ostensibly to Archibald McFar
land. but In reality to Glbeon, and nine 
months later was re-sold for $90,000. Of 
the profit, Gibson admitted $20,000 was 
to go to himself, and the remainder 
to his father, McFarland and John 
Kelly, who were associated in the deal. 
It Appeared that the only money re
ceived by Mrs. Stenton was $6000, glvqn 
to her by the lawyer Ashton and that 
Gibson, himself, held the lien on the 
property for more than $2000.

Gibson admitted that after the mur
der, he visited the Stenton house and 
had removed certain documents and 

This he claimed he

RENT * LOAN 
r (COBALT)
AL AND OIL

PHONE N. 911 M
1 ■ 1 * 1

RELL, 1

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, 
NOTARIES PUBLIC. EE.. Eta

Cheese Market.
Madoe, July 19.—Nine hundred and thirty 

boxes cheese offered; 285 sold at 11 9-16c; 
300 at 11 5-16c; 155 at ll%c; balance un
sold.

WITH AGENTS AT 

Toro rite. North Bffy» 
Haileybury. Llnkeard.

We handle none but reliable

MARINE Mialag Propositions Receive Prompt Attention
T, Herbert Lennox. M.P.P.; W. A. J. Bell, B. C.L. 

J. F. Lennox
Cobalt

Kingston, July 19.—At the Frontenac 
Cheese Board to-day there were 740 boxes 
white and 016 boxes colored registered; 
sales, 820 colored at ll%c; 125 colored at 
11 ll-16c; 100 white at 11 ll-16c.

Midland, July 19.—Arrived — Steamer 
Midland King, with flaxseed, ,5.30 p. m.

Cleared—Steamer Phoenix, light, for1 Soo, 
midnight.

Owen Sound, July 19,—Arrived—Tele
gram, Wlarton. passengers aud freight; 
Majestic, Colllngwood, passengers and 
freight; Manitoba, Fort William, passen
gers and freight.

Cleared—Majestic, 800, passenger» and 
freight; Athabasca, Fort William, passen
gers and freight; C. B. Packard and con
sort, Harold, light.

Colllngwood, July 16.—Arrived—Steamer 
Majestic, Mackinac Island and Sault Ste. 
Marie, passengers and freight ; steamer 
Onaplng, Little Current, light.

' Departed—Steamer Majestic, Sault Ste. 
Marie and Mackinac Island, passengers and 
freight; tug A. F. Bowman, Port Arthur.

.. 1 35 .. 1 00
______________  _ .$Tl 8|*j

New potatoes, per bbl ... 3 50 
Cherries, small basket.... 0 40

do., large basket ...........1 10
■ Raspberries ..........................0-08
; Red currants, per basket. 0 TO
Black currants ...................1 00
Gooseberries, per basket. 0 75 
Bananas, per buneb, firsts 1 85

do. eights ....................... 1 25
Len ons, extra fancy, 300’s 4 50
Lemons, fancy. 300's...........4 00
Oranges, late Valencias,

96’s, per box...................
On ages, summer, 160’s,

per box ..............................5 75
1 northern. 85c sellers, California navels, 128’a,

per box ...............:..... 4 00
California navels, 160’s,

per box .......................... 4 25
Crabs, In half-box, 80’a.. 2 60
Cccoanuts, per 100............  4 00
Pineapples, Florldns, esse 4 60
Watermelons, each ...........0 40
Cantaloupes, per case,... 8 00 
Imported cabbage, case.. 2 00 
Sweet potatoes, per hamp. 1 75 
Spinach, per hamper.... 0 90 
Cecum bars, hampers.... 1 75 
Green peas, per hamper.. 1 00 
-Wax beans, pet hamper.. 1 TO 

..... 0 60

TorontoHalley bury
cneero movtttovi

margins Corr»v

•hones {
DAY, FEROUSON & DAY MINING STOCKS a

M»)l
m sett Barristers, Solid tom and Notaries PublicCATTLE MARKETS. Toronto. Cobalt and Haileybury.

Expert Mining Baginaar aid Proviocial Land 
Surveyor in connection.

MINING PROPERTIES Bought 
njULSold.LOANS Cables Steady—Cattle, and Hoes

Higher, Sheep Easier at Chicago.

New York. July 19.—Beeves—Receipts. 
284 all consigned direct; nothing doing In 
live call feeding, steady for good cattle, 
dull for others; exports. 160 beeves.

Calves — Receipts, 112; feeding, full 
steady for prime veal, others dull; vekls, 
$4.60 to $4.60; no buttermilks.

Sheep aud lambs—Receipts. 2867; sheep, 
steadiy; prime and choice lambs, a shade 
higher; medium steady; common, dull to 
lower; sheep, $8,60 to $4.50; lambs, $6.76 
to $8.26; one car, $8.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 610; market easier; good 
state hogs, $7.30.

good Coleman prospecte far 
heap.

Twe
sale—o

Properly
rates.
Ï FALCON 8RIDS:
. Wert.

articles of value, 
had a right to do and claimed that he 
had notified the police at the time.

Describing In detail hie movement» 
on the night o</ the murder. Glbeon 
said that he had been in a cafe in 
Naasau-street. up to 9 o’clock, and then 
had gone to Brooklyn, where he visited 
the Kings’ County Democratic Club, 
remaining until past 11 o’clock.

Two witnesses testified to having 
seen Glbeon In the Nassau-street caffe 
and Howard Chapman, a reporter, tes
tified to having seen him at the Dem
ocratic Club at about 10 o’clock.

Held on Snapletom.
This ended the hearing and the case 

then was given to the Jury, who after 
deliberation returned the

W. G. GILLESPIE
PHOTOGRAPHER .

N#oUr1hBr:y COBALT Haileybury _ __ «2g~V #-g A E BALFRED HALL
^oIllesSe.60. - - North b.,. BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, &C.,

COBALT SOUVENIR* Project HoldBALT
Views of Town or Mine»—Mail orders '

promptly filled.
Can at or write to

THE SILVER CITY DRUG STORE
C. h. MOORE. Cafta*, 0tf.

Oat
5 no

New Llekeard

TAN.
this wonder* 

e money.

A CO.,
.tton Life Bldg.

Toronto, 
t. M 3290

Kingston July 10.—Arrived—Tug Glide, 
Montreal, light, barges; schooner Voges, 
Oswego, coal; schooner Echo, Toronto, 
-grain.

Cleared—Tugs Glide and Bronson, Mont- 
, real, laden barges; schooner Acacia, Sodns, 

feldspar; schooner SuffelF, Oswego, light; 
schqoner Youell, Charlotte, light

6*601
2 25
2 00 Beat Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo. July 16.—Cattiÿ—Steady 
prices unchanged.

Veals—Receipts. 126 head; slow and 25c 
lower; $4.25 to $7. .

Hogs—Receipts, 3100 head; slow and 10c 
to 15c lower; heavy and mixed, $7.05; 
Yorkers, $7.03 to $7.10; pigs. $7 10; roughs, 
$6 to $6.20; stags, $4.50 to $6 dslries,

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 1200 head; 
lambs, 36 to $6.50: yearlings, $6.60 to 37; 
wethers, $6 to $8.25; ewes, $5 to $5.50; 
sheep, mixed, $8 to 36.75.

=r Reports made on Mining and other 
Propositions.

2 obiAJVS8

nglneer and an hour’s 
verdict.
paroled In the'^tody^’of his counsel. jvAtQoifiing the Imperial Bank.

had been denied, a delay of two hours ------------------------------------------—
was granted to enable Gibson’s friends 
to procure bail. During this time, the 
lawyer was closely guarded, and when 
it was apparent that no bondsman wav 
forthconilnff, he was locked up in the 
Tombs. The specific charge on which 
Gibson to held Is being a "auspicious 
person.”

0»Butter beans ........
Tomatoes, 4-basket crates 1 25
Tomatoes," Canadian..........  1 25
Cntbnge, Carolina, per 
! crate 
Onions.

100 lbe 
Onions, 

esse ..
Onions, Bermudas, 5 case

lots .. ...............................
New potatoes, per bbl ... 8 26 

... 0 38

Port Dalbousle July 19.—Passed up—Str. 
Rutland, Ogdensburg to Chicago, general 
cargo; steamer Monteagle, Prescott to To
ronto, light; steamer Bermuda, Ogdensburg 
to Buffalo, light.

Down—Steamer Maxwell, Erie to Kings
ton, coal; steamer Newmonnt, Fort William 

wheat. Wind, northeast.

WALTER A. SADLERManitoba Wheat,
" At the Winnipeg option market to-day

■ M“J35W?»sr«r‘s5w*ai st

—W-

1 60
tchfond

.. 1 75 2 00
MONUMENT TO CHAMPLAIN. Herflsler, Sellcller, Etc.

Solititor for the Township of Coleman end 
Imperial Bank of Canada.

Egyptians, sack 

Bermudas, 50-lb.
1 25. 1 00LE Leadin» Wheat Market».

July.
.... 84

to Kingston, 
light.

Discovery off Manat Desert Island, 
Me., *■ Suitably Markoff.

Bar Harbor, Me., July 19.—A monu
ment to mark the discovery of Mount 
Desert Island by the French explorer, 
Samuel De Champlain, oh September 
6, 1604, wee dedicated yesterday.

The monument is a moss-covered 
boulder, placed Just east of the Seal 
Harbor, facing the open Atlantic. On 
one side off the atone is a bronze tablet 
with the following inscription:

"In honor o-f Samuel De Champlain, 
bom in France, 1667, died at Quebec, 
1686; Soldier, sailor, explorer and ad
ministrator, who gave this island its 
name.”

On the reverse of the stone, the in
scription, which is an extract from 
Champlain’s diary, reads:

"The same day, we passed also near 
an island about four or five leagues 
long. It Is very high, notched in places, 
so as to appear from the sea like a 
range of seven or eight mountains, 
close together. The summits of most 
of them are bare of trees, for there are 
nothing but rock. I named It the Is
land of the Desert Mountains.”

0 V)sept. Dec- 
84% 66%Ian Osage Oil New York ........

Detroit ...
Minneapolis .. ..........
St. Louis 
Toledo ..
Duluth ,

0 90stale 82 British Cattle Markets.
London, July 19.—Cattle are quoted at 

10%c to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8c 
per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14c to 15%c per 
pound.

78% 79% WITH SUFFERERS AT ’FRISCO GEORGE ROSS/ •• •78%877 per basket .. ..
Canadian Vegetables— 

Asparagus, doz. bunches.. 0 75 
Rhubarb, doz. bunches 
Parsley, doz. bunches . 
Radishes, doz. bunches.
Beets, do», bunches... 
Potatoes, per bushel...... 0 90

STAIR BLDG., 
TORONTO

7578%
77% 71% 81%
79% 75%

Lack of Besine»» Men to Head Re
lief Resalt» in Favoritism.

ROADMASTBR FOR TWO WEEKS
fatally injured by train

St. Thomas, Ont., July 19.—L. E. 
Switzer, rcadmaster off the Grand 
Trunk and the Wabash, who was run 
over at _tite "Y,” at Glencoe, yesterday 
morning, his left leg being cut off and 
his right foot badly crushed, died this 
morning. ,,

Switzer, who was about 40 years oW. 
had been roadmaster here only about 
two weeka having been previously sta
tioned at yiagam Falls.

FALLS OVERBOARD AND DROWNS.

79% Barrister, Solicitor, Etc. 
COBALT.

. 0 20 

. O 25 

. 0 25 

. 0 30
Chicago Live Stock. _ .Chicago, Ill., July 19.—Cattle—Receipts, Can Francisco. Cal., July 19.—Com 

6800; steady ; common to prime steers, $4.25 plaints off favoritism and Incompéten
te $6.30: cows. $2.76 to $4 TO; heifers, $2.75 belng. freeiy made here against

ÉSSSlfBp §iSSrE!r
large trade, and higher prices early, then « .A $6 65 ’ W ’ relief committee are not business men
a general quieting down, P sheep—Receipts 12.000; market weaker, and are being imposed upon to the dts-
ifri?-» “subi^nêntto1 the ranee*was main* 25 cents lower; sheep. $4.25 to $5.75; year- advantage of the needy. 
ly^ Chlgher,Ulbu?UflucUi’atlonRraw*reWqulte lr- Hogs, $5.20 to $6.35; lambs, 15.75 to $8.25. One of the newsp^ers t^day print, 
regular and frequent Black rust reports ■ the story of Constance L. Dean, a ® _
plentiful, but noue of them claiming dam- TORONTO LIVE STOCK known newspaper woman who passed
age Liverpool prices wer e higher, but TORONTO ljve siotii. a week as a refugee In the camp at
other European markets wure lower, thus -------7e Golden Gate park. Referring to the
discrediting the claims of serious damage Receipts of live stock at the City Mar- matter of gtaft, she says:
In Russia that were reiterate! in the early ket, as reported by the railways since Tues- “Xho there are murmurings about

sus. “A assist 5SU ssï
ïsfiinro?!sr ■*"* "u d-- s»3SM
*Mtladv i Co had the following at the Trade was good for the best cattle, but women, many obviously delicate, stand- 

close of the market: slow for those of common to medium qusl- lng ln nne tor days like patient doga
Wheat—The opening this morning was lty. Prices were firm for the best cattle^ to crave a few household lndlapenaa- 

somewhat excited, due, more than any- at Tuesday’s quotations, but the common b]es j discovered families who had
thing else, to a continuation of rust re- ! grades were easy at Tuesday s prices. gl . Qn boards since the disaster,
ports from the northwest, and, for some, Exporters. . j came apon shy and proud souls,
time, there was a strong effort made to prices ranged from $4.70 to $510, hut . . u the flames had devour-
advance prices, in which the buUs were oni, one load brought the latter price, the ® t th could un-
aided somewhat by less favorable reports bufk gelling around $4.80 to $490 per cwt; ed, subsisting aa b^t they coma, un
arc s.uss »-* w " SS1 .c

,n!.'2tVr,l,*J™2lll’jk’uoV of an’ .a'c^ri. *to*S8 1” ’“-Many’uM^a^ntlng fellow refugee,
busluess, but Just to wbat extent was not t cattle tn08t called for are nice told me of favoritism shown by those
known at the vlow. The market la to a han belferg and 8teers. weighing from ln charge of the warehouses to friends
rather ;eve*.u'|f/0“l^t'0r"-a4a0“re“gt*^1ng 900 to 1000 lbs. each, the weather being ln the camp; of new, desirable cloth-
latlve standpoint, and traders are at cxing for the thick, fat. heavy cattle , lavishly bestowed on those with-belvlTy' rmJtMUVfehhnef tout were la demand .'little while ago. ^ ^pers. white patient wait-
sld * of the market. There will be but a Feeders and Stockers. ers ln thé ever present line produced
few davs now until the possible damage g Murby reports a rather Indifferent their countersigned orders ln vain .Ana 
nerlod, so far as spring wheat. Is concerned, marbet for stockera and feeders, there be-1 while I must still study the problem 
will be past, when we shall return again , very few outside buyers present, which j ere j fUHy see wherein the error

normal conditions, and the law of ,B uauaiiy the case at this season of the .. far ^ j have gone It appears
aud demand will regulate P^ees, ! year The common kind have taken a big . ’ ^ from an Inefficient number of
and oats—Corn and oats ruled » cak alump with the mediums not faring much . . crying need off masterly

„fter the opening, due to liquidation of There were not too many of the officials ana a e,
hcaw long line of corn and oats, and only „ood kind offered, which are holding their men to AH the *”****• _______
moderate support was In evidence At the OWB „|Ucb better. Mr. Murby bought about
close moat of the weak holdings had been 2UO head this week, ranging ln weight from 
luuldated and think they can be bought ^ to 1000 pounds, at the following quo- 

for a turn , . tatlons: Best, 900 to 1000-lb steers $3.80
Provisions—Provisions dull, with to $4; best 800 to BOti’lb. steers, $3.60 totrade« incllned to work on the long side. ^ beat ^ to 800-lb. steers. $8.25' to 

— ga 60; medium Stockers, from $8 to $3.25;
„ Yerk Dairy Market. common stockera, from $2.10 to $2,50.

vew York July 19.-Butter-Steady, un- Mllck Cows.
». wwints" 6814 About 40 milch cows and springers were

Cb(e'hLse—llrm unchanged; receipts. 4364. offered on Wednesday and Thursday. Trade 
Fees—Firm unchanged; receipts. 11.343. was not good, generally speaking, common 
K**s _____ cows being almost unsaleable* ln fact. It

, „ ______ » was reported that some droters shipped
Liverpool Oral» a noinin- some of their cows home again. Good to

Liverpool, July 19.—R heat—Spot m prime quality cows, of which there were 
al; futures, firm; July, 6s 8d, Sept., 0» n few gold from $45 to $54 each; medium 
Dec.. 6s 8%d. . ml_ed old to good, 335 to $40; common, $25 to $30;Corn-Spot, quiet: American mixed om. flt $17 to each.
4e 9d: futures, steady ; July 4s 8%d. Sept., y**l Calves.
4s 7%d- _____ gtcadv About 300 veal calves were on sale.

Lard—Prime western i t ^ gd! Good to choice, or rather, the best of those
Amerlean-reflued. In pulls, firm. 4os ££red goid readily at ss good prices a»

ever but the Inferior to common light 
calves were easier ln price. The bulk sold 
at $4.50 to 36 per cwt. One lot of skinny 
things sold si low ss $3.30. Good new 
milk-fed calves are worth $6.50 per cwt.

SMeep ssd Lambs.
Sheep and lambs are still ln excellent de

mand at firm prices. Export ewes at $*

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.OR SALE
titles of copper 
ses ef geld and

hundred feet; 
culare apply to 
, Ont.

ptg of farm produce were light, only 
loads of bay, not more than five or

xRecel 
a few

Hay—Timothy sold at $18 to $1j5-®} 
old, and two loads of new sold at $.■’ to 
$11)’ per ton. ,
Grata-

Wheat, spring, bush... .$0 82 to $. .^.
Wheat, fall, bnsh........... 0 83 0 84
Wheat, red, bnsh...
Wheat, goose, bush,
Barley, bush ............
Oats, bush ................
Rye, bush ..................
Pens, bush ...............

Hay an* Straw—1
Hay, per ton ............
Hay, mixed, ter ton 
Straw, bundled, ton.
Straw, loose, ton...........

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, new,per bus>.$0 85 to $1 10 

., 0-75 ....

.. 1 00 ....

Hotel Vendôme
HAILEYBURY& Co* 0 840 83

This popular hostelry hee paseed into 
new hands and the preeent management
is determined te make tt the " King 
Edward’’ of the North. The bedrooms in 

addition are supplied with hot and 
cold water bathe, etc.

Wire or write to

A. R. NEWTON, - Maniger.

0 T5
0 620 51 

0 42% 0 48s
0 75

. 0 72 New York, July 19.—Walter Ormond, 
a lawyer of Atlanta, fell overboard 
and was drowned from the steamer 
Kansas City, when ln route from Sa
vannah to this city. „

Mr. Ormond was on hie way to New 
with Harvey Hill

BES new
...IS do 
.. 10 00 
.. 10 TO 
... T 00

15 50 
11 00 \. w.

o

board.

4
Cablcge, per dozen 
Oulens, per sack :.

Poultry-
Turkeys. dressed, lb....$0 14 to *1 16
Hens, per lb.......................0 lu 0 12
^hlckeus. dressed, lb.... o 14 0 16
Spring chickens, lb .... 0 15
Spring ducks...................   0 15

Dairy Proffade—
Butter, lb. rolls.
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

dozen ..
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 00 to $6 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 9 TO
Lambs, dressed, lb...........0 12 0 15
Mutton, light, swt..........  8 00
Veals, prime, cwt..........  9 00 1J>
Veals, common, cwt.... 7 CM 8 00
Dressed hogs, cwt........ 10 73 11 00

COBALT'S
LEADING HOTEL

CORD ” Uncle Sam's Tariff Program.
Madrid, July 19.—The American min

ister, Wm. M. Collier, le it Madrid for 
San Sebastian to sign with Foreign 
Minister Gullon, the new commercial 
treaty, * between the United States and 
Spain, giving Spain reciprocal advan
tages. The treaty Is expected to be 
the basis for similar understandings be
tween the United States and other pow
ers.

1*1000 to the ton;
1800 to the ton; 
$1500 to the ton; , 

loo to the ton;. '? 

FI700 to the ton; ;i 
$1600 to the ton; I 

Ins, $1400 to the ' 
I rups, $800 to the | 
I$2000 to the ton: 3 

$121.10 to the ton: 1 
. $900 to the ton. 
foduced anything 
I record and com- 
he dividends that « 
ted In this won- : 
r particulars and 
Co., 18 Adelaide- 
durd Stock and |

Illegally Arrested.
New York. July 19.—Burton W. Gib-

to await the action of the grand jury, 
in connection with the murder of Mrs. 
Alice D. Klnan, appeared to-day on a 
writ of habeas corpus, and was dis
charged from custody.

This district-attorney’s office made 
no opposition to the argument that his 
commitment was Illegal.

0 18 -------IB--------0 18

PROSPECT HOUSE...$0 18 to $0 28 

... 0 22 0 25 Accommodation for 200 guests. Hand
somely furnished rooms, hot and cold 
baths. Excellent cuis.us aud competent 
chef. Eirst-clees equipment.

Wire or write

because they must Only Germany had secured a com
mercial arrangement overcoming the 

Spanish tariff, and France andnew
Switzerland are now pressing for sim
ilar agreements.

MANN ION & EVANS,
Proprietors

Fast Ran by C.P.R. Excursion Train 
Sixty miles an hour between 

Thameeford and Windsor was the re
cord made by the C.P.R. excursion 
train which left Ingersoll at 7.15 yes
terday morning, carrying the employes 
of the St. Charles Condensing Com
pany. The entire distance from Put
nam to Detroit—167 miles—was cover
ed In three and a half hours, and the 
excursionists fully appreciated this 
splendid running. Train consisted of 
nine first-class coachea

$1340 FOUND IN SOILED . GARMENT.
Wellsvllle. N. Y.. July 19.—Annie 

Wethnlg, an employe ln the Wellvllle 
Steam Laundry, yesterday discovered 
ln the washing of a wealthy family, 
$1546. ln bills and checks, pinned to 
the undervest of a prominent society 
woman, who had not missed it . The 
money was returned and the finder re
warded liberally. v

P.O, BoxlSl Cobatl.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

LT Ray, carlots, ton...............$8 50 to 810 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.... O 19 0 20
Butter, tubs............................0 18 0 19
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 21 
Butler, creamery, lb. rolls 0 22
Butter, bakers’* tub............ 0 14
Eggs, new-lnld, dozen.... 0 18
Honey, lb................. ... O 10
Clitese, new, lb.....................0 12

OPERATOR SETS DANGER SIGNAL 
THEN ENDS LIFE WITH PISTOL

South Berwick, Maine, July 19.—Th* j 
unnecessary setting of a danger signal i 
against a freight train at the local a ta- | 
tion of the Boston & Maine Railroad, | 
was followed to-day by the discovery 
that Lawrence Fairfield, the night tel- ■; 
,-graph operator, was dead at his post, j 
A revolver was clutched in hi- right 
hand and there was a bullet wound in 
his head. ....... f

The police are of the opinion that the 
operator set the red light to prevent 
the possibility of accidents. •

T* Blew Up Submerged Hulk.
Detroit. July 19.—The tug Traveler off 

the Midland Towing and Wrecking Co. . 
of Midland, Ontario, has gene to re
move the wreck of the barge Taw 
mania, for which the company has a,

■a ■ ■ ■■ 4A J*- Ç9J"ment. The Traveler carried a big car- 
911 M O.* Kd «JiSSteS go of dynamite. The Tasmania was 

I HE cureforeschand lost ln one ot last fall’s gale*, with

M I LkV her crew- °*felght men- —
pUM.fc.teriimoMlrtk and Death. 
ÿïïSTnrighbwsïïKSttt: Ton oan^ura it end A woman who was a witness at an 
g*tyaur money back ifnot satisfied. 60c, at au I inquest at Wllleeden attended court in 
d*elsmorliacAifsox. Batxsk.Co.,Toronto. weddlng dress covered by a cloak.O*. OHASt’t OINTMENT. Half an ifour later she was married.

0 22sold. Prompt to more 
supply

0 23
0 15
0 10
Ô'i2%;ty News-letter 

-dale intermit* Taking Stock
Robert Edewon Is responsible for this ;
Two newsboys were standing In front of 

s Bowery tobacconist’s window recently, 
rasing with rapt admiration at the enticing 
display of “weed." "Bf I had two cents 
I’d treat $o-cig»rets,” remarked one. His 
companion remained thoughtfully silent, 
then quietly sauntered Into the store. In 
a few mtnntes he emerged, a clgaret be
tween Ms lips and a self-assertive air. 
“Two?” remarked the other. “Nope; one! 
Pee been bit by de Street" For a few 
moments there was silence “Deo where 
do I come lur- questlooed the non-smoker. 
‘Teu’se de minority stockholder—do de 
splttin’.’’—August Young’s Magasine.

't Forest Man' Hurt.
Detrlot, July 19.—Stepping off a mov

ing Woodward-avenue car late last 
night, William Gammon, 81 years old 
of Forest Ontario; was thrown to the 
pavement with great force, sustaining 
Injuries, which might result In his 
death.

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dully by E. T- Carter *

Co.. 85 East Front-street Wholesale Deal
ers |u Wool. Hides, Calfskins aud Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. :
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers.........
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers..........
Inspected hides. No. 1  ............
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows.,....:.
Cum try sides, dried cured$0 11 to ».
Celfsklus. No. 1 city...........0 14
Calfskins. No. 1 country.. 0 13 
Sheepskins ........
Lambskins, each
Hcrsebldes ........
Horsehair, per lb. .
Wool, washed ............ <••• 0 26
Wool, unwashed, fleece... O lo

Deranged; Jumps te Death.
Boston. July 19.—Mrs. Samuel 

Piza of Nerw York, who Jumped from 
a window on the sixth floor off Hotel 
Touraine shortly before midnight, strik
ing the glass-covered porte cochere at 
the main entrance, died to-day.

She had been suffering from nervlous 
disorders and had been under the care 
of a physician for over three weeka

A Word te the Wise le Seffleleut.
If you are fortunate to have a va

cation don’t overlook the cheap excur
sion to New York via the Erie Rail
road’ Trains leave Niagara Falls, OnL.

Buffalo. Only one fare plus one 
dollar. Write H. T. Jaeger, General 
Agent, No. *0» Main-Street. Buffalo.

ER,
J.ist, Toronto,

.$0 12% 

. 0 11% 

. 0 12% 
0 11%S & SON. Giant Gerunlm

John Graves of Wood Farm, Sklr- 
beck. Boston, has a genantum growing 
In his garden 12 ft. high, five years old 
and with over a hundred blossoms.

Minim Exchange, 
|hcr ua list id stock* 
1 .ola. Corrisponi-

IPhone 27 M-

DO1 60
0 6)
8 25
0 SO 27 Wood's Pbosphodins,isp Silver Leaf, 

foHome Run 
r. 10 Dom. P®r’ 
6000 Aurora

n- Hamilton. 
! UD. Canada

Chicago Markets.
Mr.rshall. Spader & Ce. (J- El » it Edward Hotel, reported the fgHjSÜ^ 

fleet hâtions on the Chicago Board or • 
Open. High. Low. Close,

48s;

New York Grain aud Produce.

sHSs&HsssA
qURvè flour—Stesdy. Cornmeal — Steady. 
H-re—Quiet Barley—Nominal. ,

Wheat—Receipts. 20,000 bush.; sales, $,-

OHS
iff Return.$1.15 Lindsay

Saturday next, via C.P.R., leaving on 
9.16 a-m. train, tickets good to re- 

Ticketa at all

Wheat—
July ........... 78%
Sept.
Dec.

Corn—

(a

57777%Silver Leri, 1* 
Gordon Cobalt» 
2128; KM Merges* |

0 Canadian Mat* | 
:bie prêt-, 85.

78% 7878%79%78% turn until July 2$. 
C-P.R. offices.

80% 80%81%80%
5151s ss51 61%616291 Broadview

s■ '»■

i

COBALT
THE WORLD’S WONDER CAMP

Mining Claims 
and Mines

FOR SALE—*

F. Wallace White
Haileybury, Onterle
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